**Summer PARTNER Programs**

**Attend two camps in one day!**

---

**EXPEDITIONS**
Morning at Expeditions / Afternoon at KidSpirit

**July 9 - 20**
KidSpirit Staff will pick up campers from Expeditions (a Precollege program for 3rd - 4th graders) and transport them to KidSpirit in time for lunch! There will be a $55 transportation fee (payable to Expeditions) and a $30 lunch-care fee (payable to KidSpirit) for the two week session.

For more information regarding Expedition programs contact Precollege Programs for TAG Youth at 541-737-2670 or visit their website: [oregonstate.edu/precollege/expeditions](http://oregonstate.edu/precollege/expeditions)

---

**STEM Academy**
Formally known as Saturday Academy
Half-Day - STEM Academy/Half-Day - KidSpirit

**July 16 - August 17**
KidSpirit staff will drop off campers at or pick up campers from STEM Academy (a precollege program for 2nd through 12th graders) and transport them to/from KidSpirit! There will be a $15 transition and lunch-care fee per week-long session, payable to KidSpirit.

For more information regarding STEM Academy programs, call 541-737-8139 or visit their website at [academy.engr.oregonstate.edu](http://academy.engr.oregonstate.edu)

---

**Musicafé ROCK SCHOOL**
Morning at Rock School / Afternoon at KidSpirit

**July 9 - July 13**
**July 16 - July 20**
KidSpirit staff will pick up campers from the Musicafé Rock School and get them back to camp in time for afternoon classes. There will be a $10 transportation fee as well as a $15 lunch-care fee for each week session, payable to KidSpirit.

For more information regarding Musicafé Rock School programs, call 541-738-7625 or visit their website: [www.rockschoolstar.com](http://www.rockschoolstar.com)

For a fee KidSpirit staff will transition between programs.